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Executive Summary
The following report outlines the work undertaken by Antenatal Screening
Wales (ASW) from 1 April 2018 to 31 March 2019. This summary report
highlights the achievements of the team working closely with colleagues
across Wales, and illustrates the wide variety of work carried out for the
eight antenatal screening programmes.
Antenatal Screening Wales was asked by Welsh Government to establish
policies, standards and a performance management framework for
antenatal screening delivered by maternity services in Wales. Health
boards are responsible for delivering screening in line with the policies
and standards as part of routine antenatal care.
A full review of ASW Policy, Standards and Protocols has been undertaken
and is planned for publication in August 2019. All health boards in Wales
have adopted the ASW policies, standards and protocols for antenatal
screening. This ensures women have equitable access to best practice
services across Wales.
Performance management
ASW continues to work in partnership with a wide group of stakeholders
throughout Wales and the UK to monitor the standards and protocols for
antenatal screening. Monitoring of standards occurs via performance
indicator reporting or regular audit. Results from these are fed back to the
health boards and action plans devised where performance is not reaching
the standard. ASW meet with key health professionals at each health
board to discuss the performance indicator report on a regular basis.
Health board colleagues develop action plans for areas identified that
require improvement. Development and on-going training to manage the
programmes within the health board are supported by ASW. A review of
written information for women is undertaken on an annual basis and
where evidence has changed, amendments are made.
Key achievements for the following programmes are highlighted:
Sickle cell and thalassaemia
A snapshot audit to monitor completeness of request cards was carried
out within the health board laboratories during July 2018. ASW produced
a teaching aid for antenatal screening coordinators to enable them to feed
back to health professionals the importance of correct request card
completion.
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Down’s syndrome, Edwards’ syndrome and Patau’s syndrome
ASW have successfully led on the health board implementation of a new
screening pathway for Down’s syndrome, Edwards’ syndrome and Patau’s
syndrome in singleton and twin pregnancies in Wales. The offer of NonInvasive Pre-natal Testing (NIPT) as a contingency test for higher chance
singleton pregnancies was also introduced and these changes were
implemented on 30th April 2018.
An ongoing three year evaluation of the Programme has subsequently
commenced. Wales is the first UK country to implement the UK NSC
recommendations. The pre-test information for women has been reviewed
following focus group work with women to ensure information enables
women to make a personal informed choice and they are supported in
their decision.
Ultrasound
Biannual monitoring of the ultrasound measurements for each Down’s
syndrome, Edwards’ syndrome and Patau’s syndrome screening test via
the Down’s Syndrome Quality Assurance Support Service (DQASS) is
analysed and reported back to the individual sonographers via ASW. The
programme continues to work alongside NHS Wales Informatics Service
(NWIS) in development of the Radiology Information System (RadIS)
which is a reporting module for radiology examinations including obstetric
ultrasound scans to ensure that reporting is consistent throughout Wales
thus allowing ease of data collection and analysis for audit purposes.
Blood group and antibody screening
ASW has commenced discussions with Welsh Blood Service (WBS) on a
project to scope and develop an improved pathway on cell-free fetal DNA
testing for all pregnant women in Wales who are RhD negative and not
already sensitised to D antigen.
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1. Introduction
Health board maternity services in Wales provide antenatal screening
tests to pregnant women as part of their routine antenatal care. Antenatal
screening tests are provided for different reasons, and this makes
antenatal screening a complex programme with a number of different
purposes and unique ethical considerations and implications.
The agreed purpose of the antenatal screening programme in Wales is:
to detect defined serious conditions present in either the mother or
baby that are likely to have an effect on the health of either, and for
which an effective intervention is available. For some conditions,
preventive treatment is available during the antenatal period or
after delivery to improve the baby’s health. For others, the
condition can be identified during the antenatal period but no
preventive treatment is available. With high quality counselling
women can make a personalised choice about whether they wish to
continue the pregnancy. Appropriate support should be offered to
women whichever choice they make.
ASW has delivered the all-Wales Managed Clinical Network for antenatal
screening since 2003. ASW was asked by Welsh Government to establish
policies, standards and a performance management framework for
antenatal screening delivered by maternity services in Wales. ASW is
part of Public Health Wales Screening Division, and has sat within
Maternal and Child Screening (MAC) since
2014 (see appendix 1). The Quality and
Clinical Governance Group and the
programme specific sub groups provide
governance for the work. ASW does not
provide, or directly manage, any antenatal
screening services.
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2. The team
During 2018-2019, the composition of the all-Wales team changed. The
team consists of:


Head of Programme (1.0wte) for the 3 MAC programmes



3 Regional Coordinators – 3 midwives (2.8wte)



1 Obstetric Ultrasound Screening Coordinator (0.4wte)

 Programme Support Manager (1.0wte) for the 3 MAC programmes


Administrative Support (2.4wte) for ASW and Newborn Bloodspot
Screening Wales (NBSW)
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3. Operational plan
The team worked to an operational plan within 2018-2019 that covered

the following areas:

Audit

Development

Sickle cell and thalassemia request

Revision of the student midwife

card completion

education packages for principles

Down’s syndrome, Edwards’

of screening and antenatal

syndrome and Patau’s syndrome

screening

request card completion

The MAC governance lead role

Specific measurements and views

The fetal cardiac lead role

on the anomaly scan

Focus groups for revision of pretest

Biannual service user experience

leaflet, `Screening for Down’s

Hepatitis B positive/reactive results

syndrome, Edwards’ syndrome &

in pregnancy

Patau’s syndrome in pregnancy’

Changes to the Down’s syndrome screening programme and pathway

Review
Pre- and post-test information for

Performance
Management

women leaflets

Biannual performance indicators

ASW 2015 Policy, Standards and

report

Protocols

Health board visits post-

Biannual analysis of DQASS report

Performance indicator reports

Antenatal Screening Wales base

Ultrasound scan image review

menu for anomaly scan reporting

Quality assurance for

Screening Handbook for Midwives

sonographers

Obstetric Ultrasound Handbook

Ongoing support for sonographers

for Sonographers

Working with stakeholders
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4. What the team has accomplished in 2018-2019
4.1.1 Review of ASW Policy, Standards and
Protocols
All health boards in Wales have adopted ASW policies,
standards and protocols for antenatal screening. This
enables women in Wales access to services that are
working to best practice and ensures an equitable
antenatal screening service.
Having previously been fully reviewed in 2015, a robust
process of reviewing the ASW Policy, Standards and
Protocols commenced in September 2018.
The stages of the review process included:
All proposed changes
made following
internal review by the
ASW team were
discussed and agreed
with the relevant sub
group members.
Following internal and
stakeholder review
the revised Antenatal
Screening Wales
Policy, Standards and
Protocols 2019 were
sent for a six week wider consultation and were made available for
comment on the ASW website. The wider consultation group included
Directors of Public Health, NHS health board leads, Royal Colleges and
organisations from the third sector.
Each comment received was taken into consideration and formal
responses sent following ratification and publication.
The Antenatal Screening Wales Policy, Standards and Protocols 2019 are
due to be published on 5 August 2019.
4.1.2 Review of midwives screening handbook and obstetric
ultrasound handbook
The ASW Screening Handbook for Midwives and Ultrasound Handbook for
Sonographers Delivering the Antenatal Screening Programme in Wales
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have both been reviewed in line with the updated Antenatal Screening
Wales Policy, Standards and Protocols 2019. A summary of change
document has been added to both handbooks to highlight where changes
have occurred.

4.1.3 ASW Policy, Standards and Protocols 2019
Education update
Based on the review and changes to the ASW Policy, Standards and
Protocols 2019, a power point presentation has been developed to assist
health boards with the delivery of on-going local provision of in service
education. This will be disseminated to health board antenatal screening
coordinators and MAC governance leads.
The presentation shows evidence of
any changes to ASW Policy,
Standards and Protocols and also
gives the opportunity for health
board specific issues to be added for
discussion. Its use will:
 ensure all health professionals
involved in antenatal screening
have current and up-to-date information of antenatal screening tests
offered to women in their health boards
 ensure pre- and post-test discussion with women is consistent
 support clinical governance arrangements
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4.2 Cross-programme work
4.2.1 Working with stakeholders
Head of Midwifery Advisory Group (HOMAG)
The Head of Programme and ASW Regional Coordinators attended the
Head of Midwifery Advisory Group (HOMAG) meeting and provided a
summary paper to inform on work streams and provide discussions on
ASW and health boards’ partnership working. A representative from
HOMAG is also a member of the ASW Quality and Clinical Governance
Group.
Laboratories
Within the timeframe of April 2018-March 2019, ASW liaised closely with
the laboratories below and engaged in work specifically related to the
programmes:
 Haemoglobinopathy laboratories
 Down’s Syndrome Screening Laboratory and DQASS (Down’s
Syndrome Quality Assurance Support Service)
 Virology/microbiology laboratories
 All Wales Medical Genetics
 Welsh Blood Service
UK national screening programmes
The Director of Screening and Public Health Consultant lead for the
Antenatal Screening Programme chairs the Fetal and Maternal and Child
Health meeting which is an advisory group for the UK National Screening
Committee.
ASW Regional Coordinators attend Public Health England meetings of:

Infectious Diseases in

FASP Laboratory and

Pregnancy Screening

Ultrasound Subgroup

Programme (IDPS)

FASP Non Invasive Prenatal

Sickle Cell and Thalassaemia

Testing (NIPT) Project Board

Screening Programme

FASP NIPT Patient Information

Fetal Anomaly Screening

and Education Subgroup

Programme (FASP) Advisory

FASP NIPT Data Group

Group
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Radiology service meetings
ASW attended and have engaged in work specifically related to
ultrasonography:



Welsh Radiology Information System management meetings
British Medical Ultrasound Society(BMUS)

HOMed and universities
ASW provides training on the antenatal screening programmes to student
midwives in the four Welsh universities. Maternal and Child Screening
(MAC) and Head of Midwifery educationalist group (HOMed) wanted to
ensure that education for student midwives was offered in a consistent
manner for all three MAC programmes. Two half days training are
provided for four Welsh universities where each of the MAC programmes
provide screening updates.
4.2.2 Student midwife education sessions
In preparation for the 2018-2019 student midwife education sessions,
students were invited to complete the ASW e-learning package on Down’s
syndrome, Edwards’ syndrome and Patau’s syndrome prior to attending a
face-to face presentation. This enabled interactive training sessions,
which had been suggested in student feedback. This allowed time to focus
on questions arising from the Down’s syndrome, Edwards’ syndrome and
Patau’s syndrome screening e-learning package and focussed group work
on communication and informed consent.
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4.2.3 Student midwives conference
ASW were invited to attend the All Wales Student Midwife Conference in
May 2018. The event was
hosted by the University
of South Wales midwifery
society and was well
attended by midwifery
students from across the
UK.
MAC/ASW were available
to highlight information
resources and address screening queries during the conference and were
subsequently invited to attend the 2019 conference.

4.2.4 Principles of screening education update
A revision of the MAC generic Principles of Screening presentation was
carried out in collaboration with the other MAC screening programmes to
heighten student midwives awareness of informed consent.
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4.2.5 Maternal and Child (MAC) governance leads
The health boards in Wales have an
identified named governance lead for
Maternal and Child Screening. These
roles manage the strategic governance
for the MAC screening programmes
within each health board and are
funded by MAC for one day per week.
The governance leads meet quarterly
with ASW to discuss programme
performance governance matters and
provide support to each other within this role. A health board governance
lead represents the group in the ASW Quality and Clinical Governance
Group, sub group and workstream meetings.
4.3 Working in partnership with health boards
Antenatal screening coordinators

ASW meet regularly, and work
closely with health board
antenatal screening coordinators,
ultrasound obstetric leads,
ultrasound fetal cardiac leads and
ultrasound nuchal translucency
(NT) leads to provide professional
advice to the All Wales Quality
and Clinical Governance Group on
all aspects of the antenatal screening programmes in Wales. This includes
performance management and high level programme risk issues, in
conjunction with the MAC governance leads.

Ultrasound obstetric leads and NT leads
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Radiology service managers
ASW work with health board radiology service managers (RSM) on quality
matters pertinent to antenatal screening ultrasound issues. These include
exploration of data retrieval in a more robust and streamline manner and
liaising directly with ultrasound obstetric leads where there are issues
with the all Wales sonographer performance monitored via DQASS.
4.4 Engaging with the public and professionals
You said, we did information leaflet for fathers

You said
Antenatal screening
coordinators said it would
be beneficial to have a
leaflet for fathers when they
are offered screening for
sickle cell and thalassaemia

We did
We asked permission from
PHE and amended the
leaflet to use in Wales

You said
You preferred us to talk
about “your baby” rather
than “the baby”

We did
We changed the wording in
our information for women
leaflets
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Service user experience
To monitor service improvements new mothers were invited to complete a
biannual service user survey. The survey consists
of core questions about each of the MAC
“Staff were always good
screening programmes. Approximately 300
at explaining the
surveys were distributed in two week periods
procedures and happy
to help if we wanted
during September 2018 and April 2019 with
further information”
a return rate of 96% and 99% respectively.
The survey results are analysed by ASW and fed
back to health board MAC governance leads.
“20 week scan,
would have liked
more information
on what we could
see”

The survey also gives the opportunity for
qualitative feedback in the form of free text
comments which relate largely to the health
boards providing the screening.

Pre-test information for women leaflets
An annual review of literature for women was
undertaken. Amendments were made where current
guidance had changed. ASW worked with stakeholders
to ensure that leaflets were amended in line with up to
date research and evidence.
Ensuring websites are current
ASW website review
Reviews of the ASW professional and public pages of the website have
been incorporated into the operational plan, and are regularly reviewed to
enable easier navigation and
ensure information is accurate.
During this timeframe, the ASW
Policy, Standards and Protocols
consultation document has
been made available on the
website for a period of public
consultation prior to
publication.
On both public and professional sections of the website, a link to a
feedback form has been provided. The opportunity to seek further
feedback from service users has also been utilised by asking service users
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to complete an on line survey regarding some new information for women
which has been included on the website.
NHS Direct Wales website review
ASW continues to work closely with NHS
Direct Wales to ensure antenatal screening
information published on their website
reflects the antenatal screening
programmes in Wales.

4.5 Performance management and governance within the health
boards
ASW monitor the performance of specific standards and feedback this
performance to the health boards. Health board leads for the specific
specialties are responsible for producing and managing action plans where
performance is below standard with the aim of improving the standards in
their health board. ASW meet regularly with the health board antenatal
screening coordinators, MAC governance leads, and ultrasound obstetric
leads to discuss performance and provide support.
Biannual performance indicators report
Unlike the other population-based screening programmes in Wales,
antenatal screening is not funded, or directly managed, by Public Health
Wales, but is delivered by and funded within health boards.
Performance indicators are reported by the health boards to ASW every 6
months, in April and
October. They monitor
health board
performance against
ASW standards.
Performance indicators
are reported to the
health board’s Director
of Public Health, head
of midwifery, MAC
governance leads,
antenatal screening
coordinators and
ultrasound obstetric leads for escalation within individual health boards.
ASW Regional Coordinators meet biannually with the lead professionals
within each health board to discuss and provide support in relation to the
performance indicator report. However, due to data collection issues the
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October 2018 Performance Indicators were not reported whilst work to
investigate data collection problems was undertaken.
Performance indicator workshop
During the 2017-18 performance indicator reporting rounds it became
evident that there were discrepancies with data received from health
boards, which was reflected throughout Wales.
In September 2018 ASW facilitated a multi-disciplinary workshop to
explore health board data collection issues and possible solutions.
Some of the multifactorial issues identified included:





Inconsistent use of ultrasound codes and phrases
Screening blood tests and ultrasound scans being performed at
different times
Variation in health board methods of recording and storing data
Differences in local processes of data collection

Following the All Wales meeting, ASW formulated an options appraisal for
further discussion with health boards and Welsh Government. ASW are
continuing to work collaboratively with health boards to ensure data
provided is as robust as possible.
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5. Programme specific
5.1.1 Down‘s syndrome, Edwards’ syndrome and Patau’s
syndrome screening
On 30 April 2018 all health boards in Wales
implemented the offer of screening for Down’s
syndrome, Edwards’ syndrome and Patau’s
syndrome to women who are between 11-14
weeks of pregnancy using the combined test for
singleton and twin pregnancies. For women
whose early pregnancy scan is later than 14
weeks, or if the nuchal translucency
measurement is not obtained, the quadruple
screening test is offered at 15 to 18 weeks of
pregnancy. Health boards commenced the offer of NIPT (non-invasive
prenatal testing) as a contingency test for women with a singleton
pregnancy who have a higher chance result from either the combined or
quadruple test, or an invasive test. The project was led by ASW and the
NIPT Project Board consisted of representation from Welsh Government,
stakeholders and third sector organisations.
Prior to implementation of the screening offer in health boards, work was
undertaken by members of the NIPT Project Board on a number of
workstreams:
Updating

Supporting

Developing

ASW Policy,
Standards and
Protocols

The All Wales Down’s Syndrome Screening
Laboratory and All Wales Medical Genetic
Laboratory to ensure successful
implementation

An education
strategy and
resources for
professionals

Screening
information
leaflets for women

Health board implementation teams pre and
post introduction of the offer of the screening

Producing
An information sheet for professionals discussing screening for Down’s syndrome, Edwards’
syndrome and Patau’s syndrome in a twin pregnancy
An information booklet for women who are at a higher chance of having a baby with a
chromosomal abnormality
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5.1.2 Interview and focus group work
In 2019 prior to republishing the pre-test `Screening for
Down’s syndrome, Edwards’ syndrome and Patau’s
syndrome in pregnancy’ leaflet ASW sought to gather the
views of women about the pre-test information given
prior to being offered a screening test for Down’s
syndrome, Edward’s syndrome and Patau’s syndrome,
and, more specifically, the medical conditions associated
with Down’s syndrome.
This was undertaken by working collaboratively with
Public Health Wales Screening Engagement Team (SET).
The SET team work across all national screening
programmes in Wales and with a variety of partners in relation to
screening.
Women were recruited into focus groups via health board and third sector
partners. Each of the focus groups were asked to consider three slightly
different versions of the pre-test information leaflet.
Focus group findings and actions
Findings

Actions

There was a consensus that statistical
detail included about dementia was
not necessary to include in the leaflet.

Medical information regarding
dementia has been removed from the
newly printed versions of the leaflet.

With complex information, such as in
the current leaflet, it was suggested
that tiered information with less detail
at the start of the screening pathway
and signposting to more detailed
information for those who require it
may be a preferred option.

ASW will be undertaking further user
engagement with pregnant women
throughout Wales regarding the pretest information leaflet, Screening for
Down’s syndrome, Edwards’ syndrome
and Patau’s syndrome during 20192020 to discuss this further.

There was no clear consensus with
regards to the medical information

Each of the participants in the focus
group meetings has been informed of
the outcome actions. There is further
engagement work planned for 201920 to clarify further

5.1.3 Evaluation of the NIPT project
The UKNSC recommended screening using the NIPT test as an evaluative
roll out and addressing specific questions during evaluation of the project.
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The Project Evaluation Board agreed an evaluation format to address the
questions raised by the UKNSC.
The Evaluation Board has recommended which data needs to be collected
from the laboratories and other parts of the service to answer the
evaluation questions. Also a review of the resources for women has been
undertaken, to include the Down’s syndrome, Edwards’ syndrome and
Patau’s syndrome film clip and the Information for women offered further
tests for suspected chromosomal conditions booklet.
5.1.4 Information for women review
Down’s syndrome, Edwards’ syndrome and Patau’s syndrome film
clip review.
A film clip was produced by

ASW to give women more
information for Down’s
syndrome, Edwards’
syndrome and Patau’s
syndrome screening and as
an aid in their decision
making on whether to have
the screening test or not. A
survey asking women’s
views on the film clip was carried out in all antenatal clinics in Wales over
a one week period during June 2018.
of women who answered the questionnaire found the film clip
easy to understand
of women reported that the film clip contained information to
help them decide whether they wanted to have the screening
test.
of respondents replied that the questions at the end of the film
clip were useful in their decision-making
of women said they would recommend this film clip to a friend
or family member who was pregnant.
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Information for women offered further tests for suspected

chromosomal conditions’ review
This ASW booklet was written for health professionals to provide to
women after the verbal discussion where the woman has a higher chance
of having a baby affected by a chromosomal condition. ASW asked health
professionals who were using the ‘tests for suspected chromosomal
conditions’ to review the usability of the booklet with women each time
they used the booklet over a three month period (July-September 2018).
It was written as a generic booklet and has
chapters pertinent to certain conditions and
testing. The booklet contained new information
on NIPT and a revision of the information for
invasive testing.

of health professionals found the
booklet easy to navigate

ASW asked the health professionals to provide
any feedback on the booklet they had received
from women.
Some of the comments received were,

Really easy to
identify
relevant
sections

A lot of
information, a bit
put off by the size
of the booklet

Useful to
read at home
following
discussions

Further evaluation of the booklet will be carried out at the end of 2019.
5.2. Sickle cell and thalassaemia
Audit of antenatal sickle cell and thalassaemia request card
ASW carried out an annual audit of request card completion, following
identification of a trend in errors being made in antenatal screening sickle
cell and thalassaemia request card completion.
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The snapshot audit was carried out within the health board laboratories
during June 2018 and information analysed by ASW. A teaching aid has
been produced for antenatal screening coordinators, for use within the
health board, to help with correct request card completion

Visits to haemoglobinopathy laboratories in Wales
ASW visited every health board haemoglobinopathy laboratory in Wales
during this timeframe. Discussions concentrated upon

Sickle cell and thalassaemia audit for the health board
Generic emailing of results and errors to the health board
Changes to ASW standards and protocols
Neonatal testing of high risk babies
Low prevalence algorithm used in Wales
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Review of antenatal and neonatal pathway for babies identified as
at risk for haemoglobinopathies
ASW has been working in partnership with
the health board antenatal screening coordinators, All Wales Medical Genetics and
the Neonatal Network and have produced
an All Wales pathway to identify, refer and
test babies identified as being at risk of a
serious haemoglobinopathy. This pathway
is now available on the Wales Neonatal
Network website.

5.3 Blood group and antibody screening
Cell-free DNA testing in non-sensitised RhD negative women in
pregnancy
ASW is collaborating with Welsh Blood Service (WBS) on a project to
scope and develop an improved pathway for cell-free fetal DNA testing for
all pregnant women in Wales who are RhD negative and not already
sensitised to D antigen.
ASW have commenced initial discussions with WBS regarding this project
and will continue to collaborate with WBS and health boards in Wales to
scope the feasibility of introducing an improved pathway.

5.4 Communicable Diseases
Audit of hepatitis B positive/reactive results in pregnancy
In 2017 ASW implemented a protocol to recommend hepatitis B DNA
(viral load) testing at the time of the confirmatory sample to all pregnant
women who were diagnosed with hepatitis B. This was to identify the ‘at
risk’ babies so that treatment could be offered to a mother with a high
viral load in the third trimester, thus reducing the risk of transmission to
her baby. Following implementation, an audit of hepatitis B positive,
antenatal samples received in the Cardiff PHW virology laboratory has
been undertaken. The audit was of samples received in the laboratory
between October 2017-November 2018.
o ASW developed audit questions for all antenatal samples received
which had hepatitis B positive results or hepatitis B reactive results.
o Audit and analysis of the sample requests were performed by PHW
virology laboratory University Hospital of Wales
o Audit results will be shared with:
o health boards, head of midwifery, antenatal screening
coordinators and MAC governance leads
o Virology/microbiology laboratories in Wales
o health boards Gastroenterology/hepatology teams
5.5 Ultrasound
Vanished twin literature review and
recommendations
This guidance was updated in 2018 to reflect the
changes to the Down’s syndrome screening
programme.
The guidance now includes information on
screening for Edwards’ syndrome and Patau’s
syndrome and screening for the three conditions in
a twin pregnancy.
Biannual DQASS report
Every Down’s syndrome, Edwards’ syndrome and
Patau’s syndrome combined screening test must
have an accompanying request card including the fetus’ CRL (crown rump
measurement) and NT (nuchal translucency) measurement recorded.
These measurements are obtained by ultrasound by a sonographer on the
day that the maternal blood sample is collected. Each sonographer has a
unique identification code which is submitted along with the
measurements on the same request card to the All Wales Down’s
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Screening Laboratory. The All Wales Down’s Screening Laboratory sends
all the data, including the sonographer codes, to DQASS every 6 months.
DQASS produce a plot for each individual sonographer who participates in
the NT Programme from this information.
Cycles 24 and 25 of this DQASS report were reported to the health boards
in 2018-2019.
All Wales Sonographer Flag Performance
Cycle 20 - Cycle 25
100%
90%
80%
70%
Cycle 20

60%

Cycle 21
Cycle 22

50%

Cycle 23

40%

62%

1%

0%

0%

6%

7%

12%

9%

17%

10%

9%

34%

31%

33%

31%

35%

60%

58%

59%

Cycle 25

32%

20%

48%

30%

57%

Cycle 24

0%
Green

Amber

White

Red

The changed flagged status in cycle 25 emphasised the requirement for
sonographers to maintain their own diagnostic plots and for health board
monitoring of ultrasound images and NT diagnostic plots. Learning around
the changed flag status also indicated that some ultrasound machine
settings may require further adjustment. ASW have invited ultrasound
machine applications specialists to the 2019 ASW joint NT lead and
obstetric lead sonographers meeting to present “How to obtain the best
images from your machines”.
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Image review in line with DQASS report
An ultrasound image review is carried out
on a biannual basis. The ASW ultrasound
coordinator reviews and assesses three
paired images of crown rump length
(CRL) and nuchal translucency (NT) for
each of the Health Boards NT lead
sonographers. In turn, the NT lead, on
receipt of the biannual DQASS report, will
assess the individual sonographer’s plot
and review it with the sonographer
making comparisons with the previous
cycle. The review follows strict criteria
which assess the quality of the scans
being performed for the screening programme.
Ongoing training and audit of cardiac leads and obstetric leads
role
Each health board in Wales has an obstetric ultrasound lead, nuchal
translucency lead and a fetal cardiac ultrasound lead. They monitor and
audit their respective aspects of the antenatal ultrasound screening
programme. ASW support these roles. During this report timeframe, ASW
has provided patient based clinical hands-on training from Fetal
Cardiology Consultants in Wales on cardiac views and fetal arrhythmias.
They have also received training on facilitating anomaly audits.
RadIS reporting module
The RadIS obstetric reporting module is an electronic information system
for radiological data
reporting which in
the ASW
programme is used
for two obstetric
ultrasound
screening tests: the
early pregnancy
dating scan and the
fetal anomaly scan.
ASW work with NHS
Wales Informatics
Service (NWIS) to continuously develop the reporting module to ensure
that there is consistency in reporting throughout Wales and ease of data
collection and analysis for audit purposes. However, there are slight
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differences in templates used in some of the health boards in Wales. A
newer version of RadIS is currently being rolled-out throughout Wales.
ASW are supporting the roll-out and ensuring that the sonographers are
using the CARIS reporting tool within the screen which enables ultrasound
anomalies detected on the early pregnancy dating scan and anomaly scan
to be directly sent to the Congenital Anomaly Register and Information
Service (CARIS) for early and more accurate reporting.
Audit of fetal anomaly images
A second audit of ultrasound images focussed
on the anomaly scan was carried out in March
2018. Images audited were of:




Head circumference (HC),
Femur length (FL) and
transverse section of the abdomen at the
level of the kidneys on the anomaly scan.

Every sonographer undertaking anomaly
scans was asked to participate in this audit. The images were assessed
by the ultrasound obstetric lead on each site against the proforma
provided by ASW and the results were returned to ASW. The ASW
obstetric ultrasound coordinator assessed the ultrasound obstetric
leads using the same criteria.
There were improvements in achieving adequate measurements in
each category audited. Recommendations from the audit are:




That every sonographer undertaking anomaly scans in Wales
should participate in regular audits of these views and
measurements
Health Board ultrasound obstetric leads action the results of
their own audit

Ultrasound Observations Pathways: isolated echogenic bowel,
isolated renal pelvis dilatation and isolated ventriculomegaly
Following consultation, all Wales pathways were developed for the
reporting of isolated ultrasound observations. Review of the data, from
the Welsh Study of Mothers and Babies follow-up study and CARIS,
identified best practice for relevant ultrasound observations. Information
for women leaflets, pathways and audit protocols have been produced for
use within the health boards. Implementation of the new pathways
commenced on 1 August 2018.
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ASW will audit images from all cases of echogenic bowel recorded for a
12-month period. The aim is to quality assure the accuracy of the
echogenic bowel image that is identified on the anomaly scan.
Example of echogenic bowel

Example of incorrect image

The gain is too high in
this image and needs
to be reduced to show
echogenic bowel.
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6. Conclusion
This year has been very busy with ASW focussed on the review of the
ASW Policy, Standards and Protocols and subsequent development of an
education package to inform of the evidence around the changes.
There has been implementation of the offer of screening for Down’s
syndrome, Edwards’ syndrome and Patau’s syndrome to include twin
pregnancies and the offer of NIPT as a contingency test to women with a
singleton pregnancy identified with a higher chance result. The evaluative
process of the roll out of the offer of NIPT has commenced and is ongoing.
ASW have engaged service users in the review of pre-test information and
will be developing this further.
ASW have also commenced discussions to scope and develop a pathway
on cell-free fetal DNA testing for all pregnant women in Wales who are
RhD negative and not already sensitised to D antigen.
The regular work of ASW has continued including monitoring of screening,
supporting health board antenatal screening coordinators, MAC
governance leads and lead sonographers. Regular audits, production and
roll out of education materials, including some hands on ultrasound
training, has also taken place.
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Appendix 1

Organisational Structure 2018-2019
ASW within Maternal and Child Screening (MAC)
Sharon Hiller
Director
Screening Division

Ruth Lawler
Head of Maternal and
Child Sceening

Newborn Hearing
Screening Wales

Antenatal Screening
Wales

Newborn Bloodspot
Screening Wales

Andrea Thomas
Obstetric
Ultrasound
Screening Coordinator

Ann-marie Donaghy
Programme Support Manager
Maternal and Child Screening

Jane Woodhead
Programme
Support
Administrator
Newborn Hearing
Screening Wales

Jemma
Muggeridge
Programme
Support
Administrator
Newborn
Bloodspot
Screening Wales

Rebecca Jones
Programme
Support
Administrator
Antenatal
Screening Wales

Health Board
NT leads,
superintendent
sonographers and
fetal cardiac leads

Health Board Antenatal
and Newborn Governance
Leads
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Christine
Bovington
Regional Coordinator

Maria Chapman
Regional Coordinator

Health Board
Antenatal
Screening Coordinators

Kindry Williams
Regional Coordinator

